
-4no doubt that, in terms both of the present and of the future, the efris worth It .and the resuits will be enduring.
What is more, I believe that the soldiers of the United NationsForce, whatever their dangers and discomforts, understand and belÎl"what they are trying to do, as do the governments that sent them. For ~

part, T amn acutely aware that their situation is a very difficuit and, itimes, a dangerous one. Ig the Commander of the Force, General Gyafii'my Special Representatîve, Mr. Galo Plaza9 wîîî continue to do everYthî'nwithin Our power both to enable them to carry out their tasks effOrCtl"11andto ensure that they are flot exposed to unnecessary risks and tribUl'"
tions0 ý I assure you of my very deep concern for both the securîty andtudignity of the United Nations personnel in Cyprus, mlitary and civÎio~allke. It follows that I fînd no place In a United Nations peaceke9P11operation for either weakness or bravado. In this endeavour we shall f '6
the understandingand the support of the people at home, as wellýâ 05 0f
soldiers In the field. I take this opportunity to salute them anid thi
civihian colleagues in Cyprus for their courage and patience, for their oJ'
discipline and their humanity, I belîeve that their example will b. oleast of the factors that will lead to an Improvement in Cyprus-

I hope that the leaders and peoples concerned will also makeoai
effort to understand the United Nations operation In this ilght. h ldr§
people and the children, who perhaps suffer most from the disorders ny
do flot need to be exhorted to be peaceful. There are many others, hoWeeYtrto whorn I wouîd appeal, The leaders of armecj bands on both sidesq Whatev
their officiai status, serve no interest, except perhaps their ow ef
esteem, by random shooting, abductions, terrorïsm, harassment and martI8101
demonstrations. The world is long past being impressed by such performiSi'ofI have noticed with regret that the local newspapers and information medit 00
both communities In Cyprus also do lIttie to lessen the hatred or to cl Of
fears of their readers and listeners, Ratherg they tend to fan the f'e
violence and suspicion by sensational reportîng and propagandas and thuosufff(aggravate the very conflicts and disasters which have brought death aning to so many of the people of Cyprus,

There are great Issues et Stake in Cyprus for Greece0 and rTuTJcd,
and heirpreoccupatîon with the situation is understandabîe and une ng

The press and public opinion of these countries îeîal xrÎe8:tr
if indirect, Influence on events in Cyprus, and, here agaîn, too Ofteltvoices that shouîd be urgîng moderation and humanity tend to e tinlor 'Jnwttîngîy the instîgators of suspicion and hatred. Th. leaders,
Cyprus and outsîde ,it, have given assurances Of their earnest desire yO5,

a peaceful solution and to Co-operate with the United Nations. I hope h
will also increasîngly ex~ercïse a restrainîng Influence on violence and

extemimIn the Cyprus situation there has been a tendency for both ie
to engage in highly vituperatîve exchanges of accusations and threatOP.8is8sued in the heat of some particular incîdent, A vîcîous cîrcle f* fg
andCounter..accusatione 

of incident and reprisal, has been createdo WhC90>
frmeasîng the tension, tends to increase It and to harden the POSithej,

build up the resentments of both parties, This is a process whichsolJy t
leaders concerned can arrest and reverse, and I Most earnestîy urge hflo
do 800 The United Nations Force la doing, and wilî do, its utmost to 0 t$

th at moderation on both aides brings benefîts to aIl and disadvantaces tcpIJ
I make these commenta because there la so very much at gtske rt

It is often said, in this as in other rss that the prestige of th
Nations ls at utake, No doubt it isr butsour cnetain ut lway5 »
doing our very best to resoîve the confîîct. If we do that steadfastlYe.
prestige Issue la likely to take care of itself. I belîeve that -the Un't
Nations is strong enough, and SOlidly enough founded in thpî,i4&OýCharter and in the loyalty and support of its members, to stand the strainid
put upon it, What concerna me is that at stake are the lîves, happine'5


